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Hong Kong ulst.itute of Certified Public ACCOlUltaIlts By Fa.x (21473293)
4th Floor, Tower "fwo, Lippo Cerltre
89 Queensway

Hong Kong \

J.
.,,
i

Dear Sirs,

Be: EXDOS~I:::e~(JL~ft.~_ltoni! Ko!!g_~ccountin2 Su;ndards

I am writing to cxprcss my vicws on the captioned.

.4) ED -Hll(AS 40

Undcr thc disc.losL'rl~ rcquircmcnt of paragraph 75 (t) (ii) and (iii); an entity ~hall separately
disclose ';the amo/.tnts recognized in profit or loss for direct o/.1erating expenses (inciu.ding t'epalrs
and mairl1enance) arising from mve.S't.ment property thaT ge"crated and did not geneJ'aJe rental
incQme during the periotl'. I bc:Jievt that such requ.irement is Uilllecessary and impracticable.

In accordance with prevailing requ1rements, information of rental income, cash flows Ii-om nun-
catlccllablc opcnlting lcascs comwJttncnt and in case of listt;d conlpanics~ a discussion of property
rental performance in its management discussion and analysis are provided. Toge1her with
disclosure of total direc.1 operatulg expenses, the financial statements woulcl provide adequate
infonnation enabling the users to evaluate the perfOITtlance of the investro.ent property- portfolio.

Moreover, the aforesaid reqliirement j~ impracticable for property that is partly vacant. As vacancy
percentage varies throughout the tinancial pcriod and somc opcrating expenses c.g. advertising etc.
are incurred tor the whole property/portfolio, apportionment of direct operating expertses to
occupied portion and vacant portiou will require complex record1ng process, extensive time and
~ffort and subjective judgement in allocation. Additional (.':0$t3 inClirr~d to top~ lI'f'ith thi~
reqtlir~ment may Olltweigh lh~ ~n~fi1 obtained, if any.

fn3tead ofallalY7.ing the dir~ct operating expenses as proposed in the ED, prescnting thc total direct
operating expenses \IV'ill ~ Dlltch IJ:lOre practical and \\/ill stril(8 a. good ba1a11Ce betwecn the burden
of the: entity and the bene'fit for the u.~ers offinancial sTatenlents.

B) ED -HK4,S' 24

The ED proposes to remove the exemption of financial statements of ",'holly oWDeli subsidiaries, from dis(::tosuTe or retated part)- trfIIlsac.tions and au
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Thc ED also proposes to extend the :scope of related parties to include domestic partner" children,
dependant, children and dependant of tlle domestic partner of key 1n8nagement personnel of the
entity or its parent; and the entities controUed~ jointly controlled WJd ~igniliCW1tly iIrfluenccd by
them. Apart from tile difficulty to havc common interpretation of "domestic partner", there is no
obligation for all the aforesaid persons to disclose their identities to the entity and there is no
mandatory right for the entity to request tor such jnformation. It is too broad and is not practical
for the entity to identify such persons. especially when such persons are conncctcd with the non-
executive directors of its parent. Therefore, such persons in relation to the kcy management
peTsonn~1 should be scoped out.

C) ED- HKAS17

The ED proposes that the land and building elements ofaproperty are considered separately for the
pU11!oses of lea.~e Cla.~s1flcation- The land element ~"Ould l~ accounted for as opcrating lcasc
beca~e the lessee usually does nul receive ~ubsiantiaJly all of the risks and rewards incident.ll to
ownership in light of an indefinite economic life oflaJld.

Due to the following W1iquc characteristics of leasehold land, operating lease treatment ~hould not
be appropriate:-

1) as the leasehold lands for exploration for or use of non~regenel-ative reSO\Jrces have been
!)cop~d out by the ED, tht:ire will be 11U deterioration in uther lands during their indefinite lives.
The risk incidental to holding such lands, no nlatter t.~ough ownership or lea~e, will only arise
from iorcc majcUIes in which cascs therc will bc no compcnsation to the owncr nor the lessre.
As a result, the lessee in substance assumes the risk of land during its lease term.

2) normally a lease only enables the lessee to obtain the right to use the underlying asset. Such
right is usuully not transferdble and even ifit can be, the transfer value is relatively ~maIl3l1d
becomes zero at the end of the lease. Change in value oftbe \.mderlying asset does not have
any impact on the I.~sse~. Huwev~r, ill ca.~ or leasehold larl~ usually the lessee are free to
~ell his interest in land and have the right of first refusal to rcncw thc lcasc upon CKpiry at
terms agreed by the lessor (i.e. the owner). Proven by our experiences in Hong Kong, the
lease coupled \\ith such featurcs exposes the lessee to change in land '{alue just like the owne
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In order to have a oonsistent treatment reflecting the substatlCe and consequences of the
U'aIlsaction" T believe that interest in leasehold land, which is acquircd without rcstriction on
transfer and accompanied with tirst right ot' refusal for renewal pursuant to cithcr lcgal
entitlement or established mmet practice, should be accounted lor by the lessee in accordanc.e
with SSAP22/HKAS2, SSAP13/HKAS40 and SSAP17/IIKAS16.

Thank you for your attention.

Yours faithfully,

"..Il( t,.4-""""""
!~

LEE Sliu Yan. Simon
Membership No. 4513


